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spi nuous and nîay flot cxtend b. 'ond thq
Iea-es Iving close ta the ground, ai
(hough it may affect the intermediatt
andl even the topmast leaves. Market
rolling of the upper leaves, however, i
often seeni on plants flot affected! witfi
Leaf Roll. The rolled leaveq un planté
affecte<l with this disease begin ta dit
carly. The harsh, lea,hery texture ol
such hcaves is a constant symptom.
This point may be tested by feeling
thein with the fingers. The tubers of
affected plents are small and are borne
genvrally un very short ttliber-b)ranchesm
(stoloni ) or even at tached iii a cl uster
to the stem.

Means by whicb Luati Roll le aprsad.
-Leaf Roil is chiefly transmitted
through thlt, seed. Tubers from affected
plants invarialîly praduce diseased
plants. There is also evidence to show

r that the disease may spread from plant
t<) plant in the field. Just how, is lin-
knawn, as up ta the present time no
parasite has been faund assaciated with
Leaf Rail.

Prevention.-The surest %%ay af
avoiding lass from Leaf Rail is ta
secure fresh seed fram districts f ree
fromn the disease. Fortunately, this is
possible, as Narthern Ontario and cer-
tain sectians of New Brunswick, Nova
Scatia and Prince Edward Island art
camparatively free fram this trouble.

M OSA lU
The cause af this disease is alsa un-

knawn. It has been abserved! in many
fields in Ontario. W'hen it is severe
there is vt-ry noticeable reduction in the
crap.

Symptom.-The faliage af plants
affected with Mosaic is somewhat
wrinkled ar carrugated and mottled,
with faint, light green or yellowish
spots. These symptonis vary cor:-
sidcrably, being weIl marked in nme
cases and flot so noticeable in others.
The staîks of duaeased plants are olten

mare- bare near the grîund than those
of healthy ones, partly because the
affected fluage doesl not spreati out

1and droop down norivally and 1, 'tIy
;because the lower leaves sometime's
1flu off in the last stages of severe

i attacks. The tuaers of affected plantsi
eare normal looking and souiîd, and their

keeping <>r eating qualities are îlot im-
paired.

Means by which MOsain lu pread.-
Like Lt-af RoIl, Mosaic is transmitted
through the seed and is spread verv
largely by the use of seed from diseased
plants. It is ,tlso spread from plant ta
plant in th- field, probably by insects
as is the case with related îlisease-s.

Prevention.-If the disease is nat
,vî.y prevalent in a field, remove the
aff'cted plants su as ta secure seed as
free as possible from mosaic. Il the
Mosaic is very abundant, secÙ~re fresh
seed from a field or district free from the
diseasew. It may be neeessary ta discard
susceptible varieties in order ta avoid
Ioss froni Mosaic.

C JRLY l)WAsF
Is anather disease of unknown cause,

frequently met with in O)ntario, especi-
aIll in unthrifty fields af patataes. It
appears ta cause a v'ery noticeable re-
duction in the crap. Plants affected
with Curly Dwarf ar-, dwarled and the
faliage is markedly curlad and wrinkled.
This disease is knnwn ta be transmitted
thraugh the seed

Pffv.ntlon. r(emove affected plants
sa as ta secur- seed free froni Curly
Dwarf or secure fresh seed froni a field
or district lree fronn the disease.

Since ail these diseases ale t.ai.s-
mitted chiefly through the seed, the
importance of disease-lree seed is ap-
parent. Where can such seed be ob-
tained? At the preeent time these
dise-e, ePecially Leaf Roll, appear to
b. verY Prevaient throughout Southern
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